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I "The

Need of a Track Team"

by

I

ing a number of game. which had
been arranged by the ho t and
At a meetin g of the Field Hou e hostess, refreshment of a delicate
Committee hel d on aturday after- nature were eryed. The evening
nOOll, pro gre<::~ 1 ve reports were wa thorughl y enjoyed by all.
ment ioned. Tbu. far the ComACADEny LITERARY SOCIETY
mittee report') a sub 'cription fee
An hour was spent with Alice
$62 5. Of thic:; Ht:lO unt the Committee holds $1 ~o, in cash, All and Phoebe Cary last Friday in the
subscriptions are due now, and we Academy Literary Society. A Recwi h to call your immediate atten- itation "Nobility" was given by
tion to this fact. There is no time Miss Kaisinger; "Kate Ketchum"
for delay, we wi1l have to be up Fogelman; a paraphrase of ('The
and doing, if we wL h to keep in Legend of the Northland," Eva
pace with the work of our new Thompson; Reading ('Picture of
Athletic Field which will ulldoubt- 1Iemory, " Krusen; 1'1 usic, Clegg
Recitation, "They
ly be completed by the end of thi and Kopp.
Didn ' t Think," Seiter.
Sentiweek.
ments were gi,'en by several of the
BASEBALL
ociety.
FIELD HOUSE GLEAMINGS

Friday, April I 5. Meeting of Lit- chweyer, and "Art" b~' rvli
erary S octeties at 7.40 p. m. Hobson.
T~e declamatlOn. by
Saturday, r6. Albright v . Ur inus I Cooke ~nd Ell~s and elect readmgs
at Collegeville, 3 p. m.
by M1.' Pal 'te, Harmon ~nd
Monday, 18. lVlonthly meeting of Hughes howed careful electlOn
the Ursinns Union, 7.3 0 p. m. and a t1~orot1gh. preparation. The
Wednesday, 20.
Y. 1\1. C. A. vocal tno by 111 se Ebbert, HobWeekly Prayer Service. 6.40 on and Wolff wa one of the
p. 111.
I features of the evening's entertainFriday, 22.
Academy Literary 111ent. Smith, edited the Gazette
Society at 12m.
and had a paper fnl1 of rich articles
.
t'
of
timely interest.
College S OCle Ie 7.40.
F
1\1i
' Dur\'ea
of Readl'llg ,"'as
'd
ordham College
.J
"
S atut ay, 23.
v '. Ursinus at ~ew York.
elected to active memLer hip in the
society. The bimonthly election
of officers resul ted a follow : PreURSINU5 TRADITIONS
sidellt, ~' i 'mer; Vice Preside1lt,
The recent death of Pomp, the McCollum; R ecording Secretary,
venerable janitor of the University lVIyers; Corre. pOlldi ng Secretary,
ALunNI
of Pennsylvallia and the honor Mi. s Duryea; Financial Secretary,
It is probable that the Albright
paid to his memory empha 'ize a Smith; Trea urer, 1-1is. Pai, te; game ·will be played at 1\Iyer town.
'00. Rev. E. R. Appenzeller,
significant feature of American Critic, Frederick; Fir t Editor, In spite of the efforts of the AthletCollege life.
Every college has Sc1nveyer; Second Editor, Dot- ic Committee, work is going slow assistant pa tor of the Fourth Reformed church, Dayton, Ohio, has
.t
d
..
on the new field.
1 s sacre
assoclatlOlls and tradi- terer; Piaui t, Miss Paiste; Janitio11s. Oxford has its quadrangle, tor, Rice.
The baseball candidates have had been unanimously elected pastor
Cornell its lake, Princeton its canonly batting practice. The new of St. John 'S Reformed Church,
Z\VINGLIAN
50C
IETY
1
d t'Im1'd a t b a t , Chamber berg, Pa.
non, and Penn ylvania had Pomp.
ll1 n eem wea <: an
·
1
..
Tl
with the exception of Koerper and
S. T. '02. The Reformed Church
Tile stt
. 1 d en t .-:i 0 f U r mus lave , 11111le time has come for the
of
Springboro, Ohio, of which the
lar traditions, meaningless to the Uuited tate ' to ub titute the Free Lande. Crunkleton and Koerper
uninitiated outside, but full of sug- Trade policy for Protection.
are howing up we1l in the outfield RobertJ. Hill, S. T., '02, is pas·
·
t
tl
t
I
t
,{,(Th
g es t IOn 0 l e s u( en s. vv 0 can
The affirmative argued I. that while Koerper promises to be a tor, will observe the looth anspend four years at Ursinus with- less prutective indu tries are able reliable pitcher. The old men are niver ary of its organization with
.
t I l Pl'
slowly getting their e.ye on the ball. appropria te services April 29 and
ou t Iearnmg 0 ove t Ie er ';:lOmen, to exl. t under protection than
'dg
G
H'll
d
L
'
d
f
the Brl e, reen 1 an
over s un er ree trade. II. vVhile wage Place and Chamberlain are hittin~
'-' 3 0 .
?
Th
heavier
than
they
did
last
"ear.
La ne .
e very name suggest have been higher under protection,
.J
Prof. Hiram H. Shenk, of Leb.
The field mu t be made ready bv
· 1t
11100n 1Igl
an d romance. 01 eVlan
prices of materials for consumption
.J
anon Valley College, Annville,
Hall is synonomous with blissful are also higher. III. Free trade Monday. As Lafayette i played on will read a paper on "The Annville
. h ts an d D og .H ou, e would encourage the smaller in- vVednesda vJ , Seton Hall and Ford- Academy: Its History and RemiS un d ay l11g
spe11 s ml'd'
I11g ht concerts.
rvlany du tries. IV. Great tru t, a re- ham on Wednesday and Saturday. niscences," before the Lebanon
are the shrines that have been erec- suIt of protection, are a menace to
Y. n . C. A.
County Historical Society at its
ted 011 the campus and grand stand welfare of the country. V. ProApril meeting 011 Friday afternoon,
while the library i a regular Pan- tective policy does not add to the
A song and praise service was April 15·
theon . Frcm the fri ky Prep with general industries of the whole conducted by the religious meetJohn H. Poorman, '03, will
his water bag to the Senior with country .
ings committee on \Vednesday eve- speak before the Primary Sunday
gown and mortar-board the tradiThe negative speakers ba ed ning. It wa one of the largest School Union of Lebanon County,
tions of College life are all power- their arguments mostly on the attended meetings of the year and April 30 .
ful.
The new student scarcely fact that it had worked in the past. should encourage the committee to
'99. Rev Joseph Pierce Alden,
pays his deposit fee until he begins I. They cited a IHltl1ber of statistic have more ervice of thi' kind.
of Green ville, Ohio, ha charge of
to talk glibly of this or that hero to prove the value of protection in
TENNIS ASSOCIATION
the C. E. column in the "Chri. tof the gridiron or cIa s room, and the past. II. Cited England who
. \Vorld" during April.
Jan
the idiosyncracies of Prof. and stu- is striving to get away fro111 Free
At a meeting of the Tenni: As'94· ~lr. Carnegie ha promised
. .
h
f
ollowing oilicers
d ent are common property. A col- Trade and conle back to protection. soclatlOn t e
.
I
d'
to pay half the cost of a pipe organ
e ecte . PreSIdent, Smith; for St. ivlichael's Reform'ed Church,
Iege.1 IS a small world. It has it III. Greater wealth and independ- were
•
Ieauers and its parasites; its re- ence must exist under Protection. VIce President, Dotterer; Sec., Baltimore, Ohio, of which the Rev.
f orms
and its quacks. Enough IV. Agricultural and political pro- an d Treasurer,
:Miller. Executiye G. A. Stauffer, '94, is pastor.
.
.
b raIn energy is wasted to heat the tection must result as well as i1).- commIttee, Dr. Barnard, Gumdormitories and theories of science dustrial protectioll. V. Protection mere, and Dr. Shaw.
'9 8 . Rev. G. VV. Kerstetter, '9 8 ,
and theology are created that would brings with it the great policy of
It was also 'yoted to buy supplies was the prime mOYer in a C. E.
reconstruct heaven and earth. reciprocity . VI. Place of Repub- for the coming ea on. Later 011 Conference held in the church of
Wonderful is the American College! licall party to legislate against the a tornamellt will be arranged.
which he is pastor at Altamont,
'
1
b
1
I
.
Ill., ~1arch 21st, reorganizing the
G ETTEL, ool. trusts' as t ley roug It t lem Into THE CH En. BIOLOr,. BANQUET
'
d
l'
district. Yon Ogden Yogt, SecreSCHAFF SOCI ETY
power. N ot a new i ree tra e po ICY
A ..
.
. I demanded but legislation of Re. 1 ~ast Sat.urda)' e\'enillg .Dr. and tar), of the United Society wa
. nll~c~l1aneol~s pr?gram o~ Illgl~ I publican party aga11lst the trusts. ~It s .. Sha \: elltertallled th~ Chel111- present.
.
mer.lt nas re~l~eled 1.11 the ~chafl : The decision was given in f,l\'ur cal-blOloglcal g:oup at theu. home. ' '94·
Re\'. L. J. Rohrbaugh,
Society on linday 111g~1t. E says I of the llegative.
.A.s there are few co-eds, 111 this I '94, has been sent by the Board of
were read a~ follows: "The l\1er
..\11'. lialjet 1 eud th..: Z .\'inglian group co-e Is from the other depart- ! Home 1\li sio11s, to Cedar Rapids,
chant of V':ll;ce" by Fredl:rick, -~
lllents Wl're illyited. Afkr l)la)'- I !o\\'a.
1 e\'lc\V.

I
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THE
COLLEGE DEMOCRACY

THE URSlrJUS \VEEKLY

'I h e prevalence of clearl y c1 eollege, fined .ocia t cIa .es i a common

Pllbli hed" kly at l r inus
011 ge ille, Pa., during the co]) ge place
, aI', by the Alumni
"ocialiol1 of r-

sin tl ' College.

BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L.

J.

:\lWAKE,

1\1.

A. M., Pre ident.

. ISE~ BERG, A. 1\1.,
'. PETER, A. B.
HO~IER

J. E.

MITH, PH.

HO'lT,

Trea urer.

D.

Secretary.

TH E STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF'

CHARLES A.

Tow . .

SNED, '05

ASSOCIATes

R Yl\IO ... D G. GETTEr" 'cq_

J.

ALMA

CL l\IER, '04

ELLIOTT FREDERICK, '05
JOHN

B. PRICE , '05

BERTHA
DAVID

E.

HIPE, '05

R. " I E, '06

.T. ,'04

H. \V. KOCH ENDERFER ,
BUSI NESS MANAGE R

O. D.

BROWNBACK, '04.

AS SISTANT BUSINESS MA NAGER

MILE

A. K EASEY , '06
TrAMS :

$1.00

per year; ingle copies, 3 cents.

Office, Room 67, Ea t College.

R E P ORTI NG

LEA DING CLOTHIE RS

The Collegeville neat
and Provision Market
Full a sso rtment of Govern1l'ent In"pecled Beef,
Mutto n , Vea l and Fresh ano m o ked Pork at
r ea onable prices. \Vhite and
we t Potaloc:s;
other Vege tables, and Canned Goods.

H. LEVY
BASEBALL
TENNIS
GOLF
ATHLETIC GOODS
Of every description
CUTLERY

Edw. K. Tryon, Jr., i Co.

R. M. ROOT

611 Market .. 10 and 12 N. 6th St.
PHILADELPHlA
Send for catalogUE:.

JOHN H. CUSTER

Ursinus School of Theology,

Phil~delphia

E~lamelers,

49

$ 16 . 50

\\ill receiYe matter favorably hav-

official

ALLENTOWN'S

A complete line of Alfred Benjamin & Co.
onr citie"
small
rew -Yurk .\lade clollles has het: n aClcled to our
Hat
and i\I en 5 l-urnbhing Good bu. ine .
town. , a nd vil1 age. .
0 ne can
We propuse lIlaki ng lni Hew depart m e nt as
a our H at anu _\1t:11S FlIrIllShi n g u n es
deny
their eo'i te llCC.
few Sllccu:isful
havt: beclI for more than twcnty-five: year - tht:
grt'atelit
ill
this lit:CtiO Il.
\ ill ju tif r them on the grounds of
We bdi<:vt: th at people are demanding more
manly digllit) and feminine l110des- and more values III full for their mOII(:). bettt:r
clu th t:ti than the usual ready-made clothillg s t .>re
ty, b n t t 1Ie many \\'1'11 J. ustl. f y t Ilcm ofTt:rs; they want guara nt<.es
The lllevitabk tendellLY of all things ill m erper e, or fro111 wel1 inculcated pre- cha n di iug is moving upward and o llward.
jUdice. If there be ocia1 did ion,
T he Best Clot hes Made
let theirba e be, character, energy,
is what we are offe rin g to . ati. fy th e growingdepatrioti 111, not ilk and fine uit, manu of clothi n g bUYLrs. Th e ta bric , imported and domestic, are the riche t muney can buy;
college cut and p earl handl ed cane. tht:y are double shru nk t o m a k e tht:111 solt and
servict:able:. The ·tyle conte frol11 Tt:W York
ocial . cale ba ed on worth for and 1,Olld o ll style-creato r - Th ey'rt: n o t cheap,
common place copie .
The bt is what you get a t the exc1u ive cu it elf and for it
pre ervation,
tom tailor. The TailOring is fully equal to fine
CllstO
Ill work, bt:caust:exLcut ed ill -a nltary workamong the people, hould be treated
room by kill ed, a la ned speciali ts.
Our price ' are righ t,
and doted on, a an infant i cared
Our good~ are right,
o r money ba k.
for by it parent.. Becau e there
i. a chance in that ca e that the e
di tinction ba eel 011 whole orne
difference, may influence others to Clothes, H ats, and
li,'e by that ame olidity and morMen' s Furnishings
al trength. \Ve can jn tify . pirit221 H igh St. Pottstown
al ca te , more ea.11y than ocial
ca. te _ If a man knov. hi neighbor is "tony" in the . . pirit or ha .
a generol1 , ll1anly thought life, he
3260 62 Ch estnut St., Philadelph ia.
'will ri e to a re pect, and cheri h
Conducted under the authority of the Genan admiration for that neighbor. e ra l Synod o f the Reformed Church Thorough
\)!"eparation for the mil1i ~ try .
p ecially s uccessBut if the neighbor truts grand- ful in training m e n fo r th e pastorate. Three
year.' course. with graduate COUI' e lead illg to
io ely impl) 011 hi green back the degree o f B;!Ich<.\or of Divin ity Advanta ges
of larg,:, city . Acces_ to lihrarvarid lecturecour backing, theu it is time to 'niff an es of t niversity o f Penn ylvatiia. Opportunitie.
for . e lf help Expenses. " 12:; per year.
unwholesome atmo phere.
T he
FOI' catalog'll<: ano information . ac\dre s
Profe .. o r WII.. LIA:.'II J. HI KE.
political campaign ability of J\lark
:\ ."2 Cambridge , t.. Philadelohia.
Hanna had it
ource in hi re. pect for the American workman.
The qualitie that make Roo evelt
a popular idol are hi principle~ of
election by merit. The building
of the Napoleonic empi re wa the
outcome of the' 'great de troyer's"
democratic principle of electioll.
Hi empire was like a Chri tmas
pudding with the Iu ciou co19r '
and cru t of aristocrac) on the top,
but the urn and ub, tance, the
:olid rice beneath.
It i the duty of college men to

co.

respo nsible,

KOCH BROS.

1 11

An old subject has been called
to our attention. It i a reqne t
that ome one write up the eyents
that happen at ui. inu ' for the
pa pers of the urrollnding to\\'-11 .
A letter from an '03 man, informs
u that there are a nnmber of high
school graduate of his town, \vho
will be ready to ellter College llext
fall. He tates that if new
of
U rsinus could be gotten In the
town paper, it would go a long
way toward attracting tho e students. Thi question ha a broad
ignificance. The chief rea on why
Ur inu is not known beyond Bungtown, and the rea 011 why people
open their lTIouths stupidly and
stare, acantly when the word Ursin us i pronounced, and for its
being taken "Uranius" "Uranuss"
"Uranus" and in a dozen other
stellar \rersion. , is imply because
the college is not vivid ly put before t he public.
Now, to meet
this important question in a C0111- T a ke Your Eyes to
p rehensive fashion, we sugge t,
DR. DAVIS
a nd we do not wish ll1erely to
II kllows h o , to correct your trouble. Special
cover space,
we
ugge t that rates to l'rsiil us -;tudent
a committee of reporters be ap372 H;gh St., Pottstown
pointed by. t h e athleti c comL. C. REIS NE R &.
mittee who hall write up athletic
events, college functions of par t icuMAN UP ACTU R ING J EWE L ERS
la r
for the
I " Engrave:s, De !gn.ers,
Die
and lTI11l0r town papers. SaId com- Cutters. Secret SOCIety ElIlbklllS, Fra.
b
b
h ternity, Club and College Pins.
lluttee to e a permanent ranc
.
A
LA NC ASTE R, P A.
·
o f the at h Iette committee.
ny
small expen e. incident to repo rt- ing to be met from the athletic
NEW BI KES HE RE . All E-est
M a k es . Best Val u es. $ 90 to
comm ittee's fU11d·. Town papers
iug

Correct Clothes
For Men

Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery.
Bread Cake and Confectionery alw a y~ on
hand.' Order for "\Veddings, Parties and
Funeral carefully filleci.

z
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im~ortance

1

WEEKLY

sta111p.

H;<:adqua,rlt:r .for tires and e"t:rything fur th<:
htkt:r ~l1pplt ... ~ for haseball ane! a.1 sl-))rt~ and
~a111L" I.:ugest stock in County. ~lOl1q back
IfnotO . K.

\ Ve t ru.t the matter \yi ll be at\J
len dt:d to promptly .
I n.

S, .flD;U\
O tH!P T
:~J

14) 'IN . Ma i '1 St.

~'~ ~JllnISI' J JoJ ='l

COLLEGEVILLE,

L. L. HIe INGS
Main and Strawberry Sts.
NORRISTOWN

Expert
Scientific
Watch naker
Optician
Jewelry, Et c.
Of every kin d kept in the greate
rit:ty and be t quality.

AIR

t va-

Ca11 at PORTE R'S UP=TOaDATE
DRUG STORE ann get a glass of Sona

\;Vater or a nice Box of Candy. youth
Clothe Bru. hes. A loa full b!le of
Fresh Drugs. Prescri ptions a pecHl1ty.

Hlld

PORTER'S DRUG STORE

Pottstown

T h e New Low Dow n Crow n

WARM

PA.

--GUTEKUNST

FURNA.CE

PORTRAITS

Mo t staunchly con tructed and

A Powerful Heater

OUR WOR.K:
The Criterion Everywhere

Adapt ed to the use of all dwelling
churche and school house.

FOR SALE BY LEADING
DEALERS EVERYWHERE

STUDIOS:

Made only by

712 Arch Street
Broad aud Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

March=Brownback ,Stove Co.
Pottstown, Pa.

----------

I. O. HOFFER
TAILOR
I 102

Ajax Metals

Walnut St., Philadelphia

are

Telephone

Teacher c. Wanted

AntifrictionaJ

.::::J

\Ve need at once a few more Teachers, in
hoth experiellceci and inexp_ ri e nced.
More ca lls this vear than eve r hefore.
School Sl ppli ecl -with competent teach· I
I er free of cost. Address, with stamp , I

Amen.ca n TeaCllerS
I.
'A SSocwtlon
..

I174 Randolph

Bldg.
Memphis, Tenn.

1423 Arch St.
Phila .

all cases for M ac h·Inery
Bearings

The AJ- ax rletaf Co_
Ph.-t·adelphl-a
I
I

THE

jf. ~. 1l0bSOll

Pa. I

I

-I
E. A. Krusen, f'
COLLEGEVILLE,

f

D.

WEEICLY

W.L.Douglas HENRY PAGEL
ALWAYS UP TO DATE
Shoes
Clothing and
For Men
I Gents
~~ll Styles
I Furnishing goods

If You
Pay More

I

Attorney=at=Law
Norristown,
Title and Trust Build!ng

lrRSLN U '

Than we charge for rep'liril1g' yon FAY
If you pa~ Ies you don't S{ ·t
your work don e right. We do your watch .
clock a nd jewdry rt"pairing a . Wt!J1 as it can
he dOll t: a nd o llr prices are ve ry low. CLEA. 1 (;. :1.00. MAIN SPRING . 1.0'.>. and all
othe r work equally low. 'Vhen was YOUR
walch clt:~lI1ed l a~i'? Helter have it exam111 t:d
!l OW. you may say,- yourself con iderable- expense later on.
TOO Ml CH.

Leathers
46 and 4 E.
and Widths

The Big Watch People
G' LANZ, JEWELER.
I
211 DeKalb St.,
Norr'stown

A.

s.

OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

JACOB B. MOLL
Dr. S. D. eornish

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

DENTIST

Next door to Post Office, Collegeville, Pa.

12

Don't you think that a man who has devoted
all of hi time and thought and tudy for
more than twenty year to the human eye
and the adapting of proper gla e to correct
all eye defect. ought to under tand his work
perfectly well ?
My experience enables me to state that I am
confidant my kill as an examilling optician
i second to Done.
If you need gla e you 'll find me a safe man
to CODSUlt about your eyes.

E. Main St.
Norri town

he \\ as ordained and installed as

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40

St.
Norristown, Pa

YOU AND I
AND GLASSES

Sole Agent

All kinds of repairing done ill the best man·
ner at rea onable rales. A lso Harnc:s repaired .
A hare.! of public patronage rf'sDectfully olicited

€ollegeDille, £>a.

Pagel

~Iain

Cakes and
preserve dame democracy, by de- assi tant pastor of First Reformed
Confectionery
Keystone 'Phone No. 277
crea. ing unmerited ocial divisions, Church Lebanon, Pa.
FINE GROCERlES
The Seminary Faculty will give
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville following the example of the Yale
~ptician
Newspape rs and Magaldne .

Jon.
h H Bartman

B. lS. )parker,

a reception to the students and
217 lDe'ikalb St.
Ladies Auxilliary next Friday
evening, April 15.
J oh n Alexander, "01, Y. M. C.
A. Secretary, Spring Forge,. Pa.,
called at the Seminary April 1,
H. R. Miller, '02 and H. U. Miller, '02, were also recent visitors.
Royersford,

democratic spiri t,learni ng at college
in close relations with their fellow
studen ts to take each man on his
merits and then when the time
Revulving Office Chairs, . $3.50 to $12.00
d
Flat-top Desks,
~ .oo to 20.00 comes apply the principles learne
Roll-top De ks,
8.00 to 35.00 here, to the field of active life.

Furniture

Fancy De ks,
Rucker:.,
Morris Chair,

w.

4.00 to 20.00
2.00 to 25 00
5.00 to 20.00

H. MAXWELL

The following students were
elected to positions on the Staff,
·.;ubfect
to the approval of the
433 High St., Pottstown, Pa.
Board of Control. Chas. Town~ end, '05, Editor in Chief; Eliot
If it's frvlll
Frederick, '05, Literary Editor;
David Wi e, '06, Literary Editor;
Caroline Paiste, '06, and Bertha
IT'S GOOD
Shipe, '05, College News. John
People remember QUALITY better Price,
'05,
Athletics.
Evelyn
than prices
Neff, '07, Alumni. Keasey '06,
Busine s Manager.
Crunkleton,
Johnston, Warner & Co. '07, A S.lstant.
.
D 11
K b
a as
re,
GROCERS
Seminary News.

COLLEGE DOINGS

Philadelphia

d
d b
'11 h
h
t
Laun ne
y u you WI
ave t at saisfied feeling. No collars or wrist bands
to. irritate you and make you say bad
things abom our Laundry.

You 1 U have only praise

The faculty of Illinois college
has presented a plan to the Board
for consideration which if adopted,
will give four credits to the Editorin-chief of the college paper, and
three credits to the literary Editor.

~afe

ing 0\ er Sunda ..
A graphophone is the latest acCOR. MAJN AND GREEN STS.
quisition in the mu ical line. It is
NORRISTOWN, PA.
'
de
La~' .w~ Entcen.o.eoGl.l ~1I st.
the property 0 f P ratt, S
antlago
'E. s. SH ELLY. PRODRIETOR Cuba, a new student.
Kopp's parents were among the
~b\otograpbs
<2'1\II:!I::.ioIoII-' vi~itors la t week.
~
Beck has recovered from an attack of La Grippe.
•
.
'
.
A number of new students have
(Successor to W_ E • .Entrekin)
.
en t ered t1le A ca d emy f or th e pnng
.317 DeKaJb .5t.
Norristown term.

When in a Shirt

iar, and Professor Michael E.
Sadler of England not so well
.
known, perhaps, to Amencan
teachers but widely renowned in
,
his own country.

Snyder visited his home in Read-

¢entral Hotel anb

CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE

jflortst

PREP NOTES

Telephone No. 585

Pa.

A number of European edlllcationists are planning to vi it AmerCollege Agent: E. H. RErSNER
ica next summer.
Prominent
74 East Wing
---among these are Profe~sor Will- Keystone Telephone 71-19 R
helm Reim, the great exponent of Bell Telephone Walnut 52-26
Herbertianism, Monsieur Gabriel
B. STAHL
Compayre, with whose book on
Psychology and Pedagogy many of P1ant and cn~ flowers sent anywf1ere.
our readers are more or less fami1-1 27 S·Eeve·nth St. r_ _ Philadelphia

JOHNSTON WARNER & CO.

1017 Market St.

R.oyersford
Laundry

y

ELECTION

lRorristown

for us and our work after the first triaL
Give us an opportunity 1'0 prove how good
your Collars and Cuffs lCDok wmen well
laundered.

~rekQ ~teQIT) ~ndrQ
POTTSTOWN,. PA.

__

---

It has been decided by the authorities of the St. Louis Expo ition to set aside the week of June
HOTEL and CAFE
1 0 - 1 7 as Student'
Week. On
June 10-1 I will occur the 01ymCATERING
pic College champion hip Athletic
265 High st.
POTTSTOWN
-----Contest. During the remainder of
SEMINARY NOTES
12 ManteUQ Photos and
the week an Oratorical Conte t
JOHN JAMISON
1 Hand Painting for $2.75 Last Friday, F. S. Bromer, S.
Kentuckey passed a law doing Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
T., I904 was examined and licensed away with Co-education in that
Satisfao1iiaJl:I. gua.rantaod. Students'
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
trarle wau.1eGl.
by Lebanon Classis. On Sunday state.

John ti. 6i1bert's Estate

C E KOEHL

A BOOK BARo,AIN

CATERING

Dealer in

FANCY

BEll 'PHONE 38

CAKES

KEYSTON E 168

DRY GOODS
1R. :fS. StUes' Son
Gilbert (B), Bacon .
NOTIONS ' !manufacturing (!onfecttoner
THE LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS

,Pottstown, Pa.

w. p. \FENTON
D~Bler

3 AND 5 S. ·WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH IA

MRS. s. W. NYCE

The Best Photogra phs are the
Cheapest

The Encyclo.,edla Brltalilca in thirty
large, ~lew octavo VOlU1Des., including "A
Guide to Systematic Reading," and an
oak book-case . .P.nic.e~ "'S5i ..oo. Write for
printed. matter-.
CASSE'L AN,a FRETZ
209 Hjgh St.

I

iin

Every Variety of Photographic
Work
' 28 \V. Main St.

Dry Goods, GIioc.eries, Etc.
Age M&.
'" fJr W • 1-.. Douglas' Shoes
'.
~-_ _---IoC,(lllegeviJle, Pa.

. ral~'s to socIetIes.
. . culkges an d c Iu l'
SpeCIal
):s. ', Store
]'Ia,h ught!-. a spc:u:dty. Spe 'Iul raLl:~ Lv ,lU , Il:l1ls

I

: 54 JE .matn St.

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing
Goods at Low Prices

1030 Chestnut St.

'I

I

Norristown

open
ever)' evening until 9.30.
.
gwe red and purple stamp.

\Ve

lRorrfstown, ~a.

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS

I

.L.r=-:.-"",,_ _ _

Collegeville, Pe.

PR I NTERS. OF' "THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

'lHh

~i6'o~~_DHAND

eolle ge TextMBoo~<s

of 'ver~' dcscription.
Iso I.RW Books, l edicn l
Hooks, Sl'ieutific Book1i. Tht:ologl al !look.,;, Civ il
alld i\/echnnic II 1 ngitle{'ring"

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,

Philadelphia

OIH: door [rom r:'ilh<. rl ~t.

wallt to bll) all the hooks I can filld.
pric 'S pa ill.

j

Highe. t

YO~T,

'A' EEKL Y.

URSL US

Teachers!

JR.

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES .illatIOn
T~achers wi hil~g t?prepa.re for ExamLoulel wrtte Imm ed Iately for our
AND LOCAL EXPRESS
ITeacher'
In stitute Examination Course, I
a tRught hy mail. This Cour e is enCOLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
Telephone No. 12
____

MISS ELINOR S..LUTES

HASH

.

clor ed hy many lean ing educator, and
every progre ve te1.cher who wi hes to
_ _ advance in their profes 'ion shoulrl hegin
work immediately. Address nearest offlee, with stamp, for reply.
I

I

R.eal Estat e for sale, rent or exchange
A renowned lecture given by the American Teacher' As ociation
noney to loan
. . th
.
h 11 174 Randolph Bldg.
1423 Arch St.
Life and Fire Insurance
Propl1et D oWle
' T enn.
111
e paclOus a 1
.
M emphls,
Phila., Pa.
o f C01 1egevllle Hotel , attended by
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

r=::

-

InC (fA-;-____

.-'.

~~
~~
. tOojNt\\. ~~
.t

"

.

~

,I
.

,
II

YaleT1' rn knowand theN..w H(l'1/~1l rTnion.
says: ,. ,. c q':estion of 'w/uzt in 1M world to
a (1' 'indis solved by

~ivc

S_ - 3 r;- !" L Tl -: rOllE""S
which IS al:ke sdtable for t le collegian of
the P.1c t , for ele st·; dent of the prcscnt, an d
for C1C boy (QY g"lri) w Ith ho{,cs i a !so for the
mu sic· loy ing sister and a fe low s best g ,rl."
" A II tlU! NEW SOIt/[S, alL tlU! OLD S NI/[S ,
a nd lh~ SOl1f{S popular at a li tlU! co/l~g-n S
llwelcom~l! :Jt in al1"hom~(1,·ywherl'.'

I

W
~31-J3-3;)
I

$1.6I>-nOOK STORES. MUSIC DE..\.LERS.-$l.1\I)

(

RINDS & N OBLE. Publishers_
W. l:ith St., New York City.

1

Schoolbooks of a.U publishers a.t one store
~-

\

•

---

D -

-~

1904 EDITION

NOW READY

SPALDIN6'S OFFICIAL
ATHLETIC ALMANAC
Edited by J. E. SULLIVAN
Sec ... Treas, A. A. U·
Th e only publication in the country cOlltaining
all authentic athletic record.. O\'er 200 page of
ath letic informatio n , l1lu trated with nume rOtl ,
portraits of leading athletes and athldic team s.
PRICE 10 CENTS

A. G. SPALDING AND BROS.
NEW ,",ORK

CH ICAGO
DENVER
BUFFALO
BALTI MORE

Send for a copy of palding' han<1 ome ly iIlus·
trated catalogue of athletic ports

Wlillianl !iOerliel
'trbe :JLeabing j'Sarber in <Jollege\?f(le
H eadquarte r for ·tudent and faculty

The rledico=Chi=
rurg cal College
e

OF PHILADELPHIA
Department of flusic
Off r exceptional facilities to graduates of Ursinlls College. especially to those
who h ,\ve taken a medical preparatory or
biological cour e.
The instruction i thoroughly practical,
particular attention being given to labc.ratory work and hed-side and ward-class
teaching. \Vard cia ses are limited in ize.
A modified imilar method i a pecial feature of the course. Free quizzing in all
branches by the Professors and a special
staff of Tutors. Laboratories new and
thoroughly modern.
The College ha also a Department of
Den tistry. and a De partmen t of Pharmacy.
All UrSII111S College student Rre cordially invited to in pecl the College and Clinical Amphitheatre at any time.
For announcement apply to:

SENECA EDBERT 11. D.
Dean of the nedical Department
17th and Cherry St5.. Philadelphia

-- --

When you want

"

all the prominent men of College- I
11!!111!1_ _../ ......
yille, Down Ea ter , Country Bouts
and Horse Trader. 11usic by the
alyation Army Orche. tra-twenty
piccolo and one tam -beer-een.
11y beloved Zionite. ,
Vienna Baking CO. t Phila.
Vienna Bread and Rolls
My llbj ect is ha h , mixed and
____
__ __
unmix ed, di ge ted and undigested. -Commotion, a country trader
Ha. hi ' the dish of prophet. and of tart auctioneering, Hash, Ha h,
all the on-of-gun in thi
hal1. 1Ha h, 33, 35, 3 6 , 36 , 37, going,
(M urmur. ) I cannot praise it, going- hut up you confound€d
but to digest it. 11y organ even bunch of :kinflint, how dare ye
now are fille'd with a felicitous com- barter in thL acred bou e. Do\.\ n
poulldofcberry . kin and prophet' . "ith the Scarabees and Gentile.
beer, My prayer i nightly and ( Hear, Hear, Hash, two bags for
daily one for ha h. Because it i fi't'e, fire, blarn, blarn. Wild COlla combination, a monopoly and i cus ion. )
Dowie on fire, roar,
in line with the great movement Ye 011S of atan, ye rebelliousof our day. Don't the industrial Old woman in gallery. Do you
intere 't of to-day, combine and mean me? You whiskilear mess
mIx? Don't the Tammany and of machinated hash, that's where
Hearst. m ixed like ha h, don't ye _ egetyourcharmsand necromancy.
ee the labor union e tabli hing he blows upon an horn an awful
this principle of mixing? Yea, pro- bla ty bla t. The rafters hudder
gre s, progre. ,progre s, even un- in despair apd Dowie throws up
to ha:h. Thou juiciditious com- the G host. Since the hall smells
ponnd of prophet medicine come of hash the lecture will close as
to my vital to u tain me in the the man with the piccolo plays a
work of the Lord. ( Climax and l110rnful pi~co-solo.
one Egg.)
A PREP STROLLING
How now, you red no ed idiot,
hurle t thou in this tabernacle of
Say kid, let taka walk-will yu,
wisdom the yolk of egg? Verily, "Yep, waitili get my cap," awl
thou neede. t either dough or hash. right, guget it? "Yep, comon."
( Class yell '07, Dowie and ha h Say kid, wonder what that wire's
three times. ) Where would our doing over there? "Where oh,
corporation lawyers be without that Gee, tamfino, do :n? No. "Gee."
luscious ha h which gave them Say kid, "\tVhat?" Do you get
their fir~ t corporation?
Where I that. Dutch out often. 'Gee, ) eh,
wo u ld the fat-man in the ci reus be no, I 11. ed to, but I wasan made fer
without hash, and how could the Dutch, Gee" Say? "Heh, go a
b~s
drt1mtn~r pound hi boomer I yead~ w~at dgu .want to ay." Oh
WIthout lTIUltlferons hash? Oh, ye I l1oth1l1g In partIcular. "Gee wiz
unbelievers ye know not the way that's a hullevalot when yn com
of the righteous. ( Applau e and to think uft, yep." Say kid, let go
yit-yits. Hash is my brother and home, "Why gee, we didin start
the strength of my arm. Ble , ed yet." Well I'm tired. "Heh, why,
be hash and thrice ble sed the juice l oh, awl right. So long-so long.

I
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Wilson & Walker

Norristown,

Livery Sale and
Exchange Stables

Ask for

JAM ES BUCHANAN

I

at
Wanamaker & Brown's
OAK

Oxposite P. R. R.. Depot
4 Doors from P . &. R.. Depot
NORRISTOWN. PA.

COLLE ·3E AGENCY
ROOM
EAST

PHILA.

OEO. F. CLAMER
HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.
CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TEI~RAPI , GAME
No.

24 Dock S~I' eet

Fish

Market

PHILADEL c HIA_ __

A full line, late l de igns, of artistic
tailor made clothing for Spring and summer, for men, boy and children. Al 0 a
full line of men's and boys' shoes of all
kind, at moderate prices.
When in Norristown, give me a call.

A. LEVY
138 W. Main Street
Norristown, Pa.
SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS
CO LLARS, HOSE
in fact everything that college men need.
The prices are right.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN
Telephone Connection

tfftts
Ii

---

lba"a na

Pathfinder
A~
. . ._____ 5ce

Cigar

\ti \ti \ti
Bali Jl)our JDealer

Pa.

\;Vith e~rery p~ece C!f ~al1n.dry a big
We are,
lo~ of genul11e satlsfaCllon 1 gIVen. The, gest and nlost
' ~Irls, ('o.llars alld c.uffs are always just
,.
W
right, neither too stIff nor too soft. and Spnng
ear
with that pt!rfe.ct finish the Modem Laun· in Pottstown.
dry only can gIve.
Four per cent. discount to students.

Special attention given to Brake and
Coach PartIes. Good teams call be lIad at
any time. Reliable driver ' fumi ... h eu when
desire-d.

HALL

6TH AND MARKET STS.

Are You Ready

Modern Laundry

-

Mitchell

C

CLOTHING

wit~ the largsty hsh stock of
h·b· d
ever ex 1 lte

s. rIOSHEln

WING

THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER
H eadq uarters

for

--

Furnishing Goods and
~

18 AND 2J E.

MA~ . J

~t~

---

rt·=ee:\

Merchant Tailoring

ST., N

RRIS uWN

